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CARBQNDALE.

tTho Carbondalo corrcfpondonee of Th
Trlbuno has boon placed In tho hands of
Mr. C. n. Mimn, Salem nvcnuo and
Church street, to whom news Items may
ho nddrcssed. All complaint as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo mado to
W. T. noherts. lions agent.

OSCAR WONNACOTT DIGS.

Pnsscd Awny er Smlilculy I.nst
livening nt Hi Home.

Oscar Wonnneott. one of Caibnn-dale'- s

brightest and mewl luomlelng
young business men, died veiy sud-
denly Inst night nt U o'clock at his
luinio on Wnjiic stieet. lie had been
111 only ii diiv and the snd iiowh will
be a pi eat shock to his numerous
fllMids

Mr. Wonnneott uai botn In Wnynmit
neatly twenty-fiv- e years ago I'm sov-ot- nl

yen in past this illy luis ben his
lmmo Some month ago tit became
uso Inted with bis biothois In the
Pioneer laundtv business, or which lit'
was pan iihiiii. lit' hud not onjoved
the best of hutlth. hul'uhwijs attend-
ed em igetlcnllv to lil duties and no
one Huop"! tid he was noir death's dooi

leeeastd was a member of the I'vole
club ii ml Is the ilrst of its members to
pass awny Ho had been
with the i lull since IN oignnl'titloii.
tin to jenir ago HN business and ,,.
cl.il lolutlons with this (omniuiilt.
have alwayh been or a n.ippv and

natuie.
Those to whom the sen tow Is keen-

est .no a wife, noc Wtthoibv, and lit-

tle duughtei , n fallur and inothei.
Mr and Mis. Daniel Wontiiioott nl
AVnyniatt: three biothois. Rugene,
Vl . nt this cltv, and lomer. of
Wuvinait, and two sisters. Mis David
1! Robblns and Mis iJvinn Peek, of
this city.

The famll Intends having a nn(
lnortom PMiiiilnittlon made iih the euue
of death lies not been definitely det"t-niii'c- d

the phvsldans The uital
attack was the tlilid violent Illness
tho vmnm inm has had The tiouhic
was in his head an.. It Is suupccltd
a blood olot was tin (Jiisn

STILLMAN HADCOCK BURIED.

I'lincial nt the. Presbvtcniin Church
X ns Liirgeh Attended.

Tlie final iltos over the lonialns of
the late Stlllmiili Undcnck. the popu-H- i

Ontm lo and Westei n engineer, of
Hancock, weie conducted at the First
Piesbj teilan ehuich of this city

afleinoon nt 4.'!0 o'cloik. I lev
tiiniles Loo olllelatlng The edlllee
v. .is filled and among the
weie a delegation of ingllicei.s fiom
Hancock and the Hancock Masons In
full rcgnlla

The imstoi pi i ached tin lnipiesslve
seinion In which lie nihil attention to
the fact that Mi. lladtock had loecnt-- )

umbiateel the Cinlstlan tcllgion.
Music was fuinlshed by a male (uar-tett- e

composed of I'lofesois A. P.
Thomas nnd W D. L'vunH and Mossi.s.
Russell .Sheiilirid and Dwlght Ciaue.

The lomains of the unfoitun.ite man,
who foil u lctlm to disease In the
inline of life, weie view oil b many
fiiendF. Tliev weie hnidl lecognlz-nble- ,

howeei, the final snuggle hav-
ing leducid 111 in In weight fiom 22."

pounds lo 101. a nieie shadow of his
fminer .self

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR DAY.

Sunday, Jnmi.ii 30, will be celelo.it-e- d

the world over, as Christlnn or

(lav The .lunloi Micletv of
Christian Hndcavor or the lletenn Hap.
tlst 'huieh will eelobt.ito this dav. Iiv
giving a missionary seivice In theevening The fcllowlng is the e:

Hmn lij congiegntion. No. fil!).
I'rayer bv pastor.
Hymn bv Jutilms, No. 3,

Psilm.
Hible dialogue.
""lo i:vn Hubbard
Recitation James Sllsliy
luet..nienn Tallman and Amv Lewis
Recitation Uowaid SltiiKvve.itlior

Lizzie .Moigan
Misslonaiv pxpkI'-p- . lllusliatllliT

lishop Hpliei's gieat lijmn,
Hight glils

11 mn bv const caution, No. 023.
Redtalien (i.ladys IM.vbiook
Reading Jnlla Dllnecht
Choitts by Jim ors. No ll.'i.
Recitation Trank Nidiolson
Duct.

Sadie Watl:ln. .ml riinmiM T.mna
H.stKtsp, "For Clnist and ChuicY'

UlevPii gills
Polo Hazel Morgan
Aildicss I)) piRlnr
O'feiltu.
Hvmn by congiegallon. No. 211.

The senior Young People's Clnlt-tla-

Endeavor of the same c ongiegatlon will
liold a special jiraver nieetln nt 10
o'clock In the morning. Not ineielv
tho members of the society mo tequci-t-e- d

to 1" iirsfnt at tint hour but nil
Chilstlnns and ot'.ein who will, me
eatprstly Invited to come.

DIED AT THE HOSPITAL,

Tdwaid J OKcle died at the le

hospital jeitcidav. bavins
been unleigoing tieatmon. at that In-

stitution sline Sundaw Deceafed was
bom In Honesdaie thli ir veaisago When a boy lie moved to Pltts-
ton and learned th plumbliK and tin-
ning tiade Fiom thor he went to
Scianton and ente ttd Into business for' fclint-el- Aftci stalng time a shoit
time he moved to Vandllng six yonr3
figo and b canto one nt the inonilnent
nuMness men of tl'it ulaee. Tlneo
weeks ij;,) he move to this dtv mid

ES2PFpf

BREAKS UP

COLDS
In short order

If "Sovent v. teveii ' Is taken tit first,
the easiest time to stoji u Cold ot check
the Gtlp,

Occasionally an obstinate Cold takes
longer, and we usk. for "77." the same
Indulgence accorded your physician:
the peislsteut use of "77" liisuie.s a
true cuit

at-- 33c vial lends to a dollar flank.

At; drtiKKliits or ent on receipt of price.
Ask for Or Hiimplireys Specllle Muiiu.

at of all Diseases at jour DiiufgUtB or
Mailed flic.

Huiiiphrcvs' MiUlelno Company, New
Y01 k.

KATURDAY, .TANt'ARY 29, 1S9S.

DUFFY'S PURE

m&LTW
ti':i."", --j.

HISKEY

"SJl"'M HI.1 "JI'l-- ,.i. illlilUHriiiTr: aEJ"

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

An til a to vomi:n.
A help to Mi:..

It counteracts the clunkers of the
Season ami preserve the health
during the Winter.

Send for i his. pamphlet to

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO,,

Kochester, N. Y.

op'lied I I lumbltlg shop In lite oteph-- c

ns' building on Snlem jihii-- .

He was ol an Inventive tinn of mind
mid had woilud out ulitablo
Ideas tint bade fair to e.iin It tin a neat
income. One of the most Miccessful
wr.s tli f)'Kcefe inine I ini which Is
nianufaetuivl liy the Heedilek (om-pan- y

and used Keneially In this npion.
ArotluM itnentlon Unit would hao
been put upon the muket soon was u
miners dinner pall

Mr O'Ktefo was mail led In I'ltt.ton
on the Mil of Mny, 1SSI. to Mls Mtu.v
MniiRan, of Mlnooka and the wire
Willi sl (hlldien suivlve him Th
(lillll-Ji- i aie Loietto, Mamie, Alice,
lodiina, IMwaid and Maurice. Tine
lnotheis. William, of tnion:lali, Han-le- i,

ot HoiH'sil.ile, and Miehnel. who-t-

liuiiie is in the wost, aNn liltr

GREENE AND THE LOCAL HIBERNIANS

At the annual i. union (f Dil-,io- n 11,

Ancient Outer ol Hlhuuiaus, In the
llurke iiulldlni;, .fosi-p- (Jnene. whose
tMiintiiiny :.s now sIIIIiik; ii week's

nt the Oiand Opera house,
leceived special ntteiitloii. He is an
ontliuMastlo "!- of th order nnd
aft"i fratunal Kieetlnm he was

to reclt" ''l.eildan's Hide" nnd
"The Danclv Fifth" a hit Ii he did with
I'uimatle effect

D0Q CHEWED A HORSE.

While Dr .T J Thompson was div-lli- g

down Sixth avenue yctorda
his "pet" bull dog heiumo an-

gry at his gra hoise and comment od
chewing the equine Inute'.s foie leg.
Flnully It Imbedded Its teeth In the
hoi He's lleshy bteasl nnd icfused to let
go until the phvslolnn left his cutter
and rilghtened him olf The hoi he
came neatly le.nlng ovei.

LOCALS.

The employes of Russell I! collleiv,
of New Ihlftalo. will bo paid today.

While walking up Salem avenue on
Thuisd-i- evening M. J. Healey slipped
and fell, fiactuiliig one of the small
bones of the Uft loot. Dr. Thompson
dic'ssed the Injury but It will be a
couple of weeks heroic Mr. Healey will
ugiln the use of the member.

Munr. k Avetv nie luu vesting tilth
annual Ice ciosi.

Mis. W. 1! S. Paul, who has ichlded
In this city for jiirae months, will
ihoitly break up housekeeping licit?
and leturn to Oneonta, N. Y. Mis.
M. A. Hauljon Is airnnglng to move
Into tlu hous of Professor A. I'.
Thomas on Wyoming stieet, us soon
as it Is vacnt'd by Charles Avery and
family who wll move to the niemil
leslden'" of 13r. II. C AYhceler.

Nicholas Glc-nn- . J. P , the manager
of last yeai's Simpson baseball team,
which held tho undisputed tltju to the
mnatoiii chfmplonslilp of northenstein
Pennsylv inla. Is alicady arianging to
organize a team for ne:t yeai. A
fpiul-p- i ofession.il team will reptes-pn- t

Sinjis-o- on the diamond timing the
coming season.

A Polish child, of No 2, was nccl-dpnt- ly

shot thiough the netk and In-

stantly killed yesteiday afteinoon,

PURELY PERSONAL.

M.inv fi lends In this city of Mis F.
Place Coates, of Scni'iton, w ill be pain-
ed to hear that she Is suffering with
tonsllltls.

Mr. and Mrs Oeoige Mooie.of Wayne
county, ai" visiting their daughter,
Mts F. H. Taatz, of Canaan stieet

Miss Vunle Hut 11s has letuined from
a visit t her Soianton home

Mm. Clunles Cinft, or Canuan street,
is entei mining her fritter, Miss Cm a
Kmpcll, of Thomvson.

Father Judge, or Havvley, vMted this
city yesterday.

Miss Gertie Mm lay, or Scrnnton, Is
tho i'ust or Jliss Annie Roland, of
Riooklyn street.

M. C. Relidon. of Canaan stieet.
hopts to be able to lesunie hlf occu-
pation next Monday moiniug after nil
Illness of two weeks.

Dr. ird Airs Malaun mil Mrs. Haln-In- g

were among those who attended the
funeral of the late Christian He'.lei In
Soeleyvillo yostetdaj

Thomps Moigan, who has been a pop-
ular clerk In the stole of Alvoid &
Male, has leslgned his position.

Charles Cobbleditk and tumlly lne
moved fiom SJ I!elniont to 23 South
Church mreet.

John Moon, supeilntendcnt of the gas
work.s, Is suffeilng sevctely from ait
ubscess of the head.

CLAEK'S SUMMIT.

F. M. Young has the bming machine
at woik In his yard boring for some-
thing perhaps It will bo Klondike gold.

Mt.s. John Twining visited her daugh-
ter. Mis. Nellie Chambers, ut Wall's
Cornets, this week.

Mrs. Chninberlln Is Improving fiom
her lecent Illness.

Dr L F Smith, of Ashley, visited
hlsviuiclp's family on Sunduy.

Miss Relle Warner Is confined to the
house by rheumatism.

The little son of Chester Rous Is cjultu
111 of bionchltls.

Mis Howard Wolf and daughter,
Fiances, have been visiting ft lends nt
Scianton the past week. While theie
Mrs. Wolf was taken nulte 111, but Is
somewhat better now.

Oscar Shltls Us building a new house
on Woodlaw n Park.

J. II. Rlker. of Fast Lemon, called
on some of his old friends last Mon-du- y.

aeoige Roaulinan. of Dalton, wuh n
caller In tow n on Thursdny,

Mr. and Mis. Horatio Colvin, of
Bcianion, expect to makeClaik'a Sum-
mit their Home In the epilng.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Sons of Toinperniico AnnlvoMnrr.
Pcrsnunl nnd Other ,cv.

Thcro ate few soclnt nffnlrs In this
place that enn etiunl tho Sons of Tem-
perance annual. Thursday evenlnp the
members assembled at Weber's rink
to (elebiatc the fouitcenth nnnlveisnty
or the Emblem division organization,
nnd for brilliancy It was one of the
leading social events of the season. Tho
Krnnd inarch, led by Professor nimcr
Peck, of Plttston, started at 10 o'clock
and continued for thirty minutes. Over
sevcntj-ilv- c couples Joined In the
march. The music was furnished by
Miss Hay Morgans. The musical

wan nlso well in ranged. Tho
cako-wnl- In which about fifty couple
trntosted. was won by Miss Norma
Hauls nnd Isaac Davis, of the Hmblem
division ltefieshments weie served
dui lug the Intel vnls, and cake and othei
light lerteshment.s weie served be-
tween dances and games. It was a de-
lightful social gathering and the suc-
cess Is due to tho linrd work of the
dlfreient committees. The following
tne the Msltltig divisions; Itlppla di-
vision, of H de Pntk, Williams divis-
ion, of Atehhalil. PlttMon division and
Avocn division.

It was thought vvlun the now oleetilc
light compnav put chased the old com.... IT.llliiimns mat would have light1 """'u linitiiiini
all night and pikes would be louei
but It Is the levetse. The company
will onlv littnlsli light until 12 o'clock,
and their pikes aie a veiy little dif-
ferent. Let mn hntough own Its plant.

Slum, of New York: Stiutllug Flnsh.
light ltevilatlons." a hlgh-dn.s- s enter-talnmen- t.

will be given In the Metho-
dist i:pseop,il cluiKh on Saturday
evening, Feb ."

At the Cnlvaty Uaptlst ehuich this
evening will occur the giand anlniati-s(0i- e

ntet talnment, which hus been
the alsoil(lng topic for some weekspast The Voting Ladles' socloty.under
whose auspices it Is being held, me
w mking haul to make It as comfort-aid- e

as possible for thou- - who attend.
Admission lutes aie Reserved seats,
.!". cents: general admission, 2r, cents.'
child! en, in (puts

Services nt Hie C'nlvaiy TUptist
chutdi tomonow will be held at the
usual bom- - Rev Di. u. n Hauls
will ollldate Morning sunnon nt 10.30
a in.; Hunilnv school at 3 i. m eveo.
ing seimon nt C o'clock.
Invited

Older of Odd Fellows,
No CCS. will meet at their hall on North
Main street this evening.

Pleaching at the Welsh
chinch will be heldas usual The pastor. Rev. Ivor

Thonins. will ocaip.v the pulpit. Morn-
ing sermon at 10 30, subject, "Life a
Conflict:" Sunday school nt u. m

seimon sulijcct, year. !IG P.itilckthe Time." Coylo
Invited. School diitelor.

I't caching In the L'plseo-pa- lchut eh at 10.30 n. 111. nnd 7 p. 111.
tommrovv. Williams olllclatlng.
Subject of morning seimon,

the Sabbath school
at 2 1.". p icvlvnl service In theevening the moinlns seimon the

ofllceis of the Dpworth
league will be Installed. wel-(oin- e.

Mr John Rundle, of this place, lefton Tlimsday for Nashville, Tennwheieh" will enter colleae.
Sei vices at the Pieb tcilmi dim oh

tomonow as usual. Rev. L. R. Fostetolltriatlng. All welcome.
Mr. nnd Mis. James Tlutnott. lr Pni- -

seas, weie the guests ot filcnds in thisplace on Thuisdnj,

MOSCOW.

Cli.ules Smith, of Nicholson, has
homo after .spending a few davs

with ftlonclM hole.
Mrs. Maitha Rlpsfckei. or Lackawan-

na, spent Sunday with her motherMis Ann Cogllzer.
Herman J'hihmdt soent

with fiiends at Salotn
Monday

Miss Lizzie Dlxeu tuned home
Tueid.1. after spending sovetalmonths with friends heie

Miss L'mnm Golden and John Mmwere mauled by the Rev R. H Welshat the Catholic diuieh Jun if,
Mis. Inn Rradv. of Dunmoie. Is thogueM of Mr. mid Mis. H. N. Swaits

Amza HidlNter spent Thuisclav
In Scianton

A sutp.lse paitJ was give,, In theOdd follows' hall Tuesday evening..
In honoi Sara Decker Theinent her birth-day, she leoelved n vety pietty ilngand many other piesent Dancingnnd other games weie Indulged In un-

til a Into hour, when
weie served. Those piesent weie:and F T Pelton. Di. and Mrs!

etter. Mr. and Mis r. U. Gardiner,Mr. and Mis. G. M Noack. Mr. andA. J. Decker. Mis Ce.ii., !.Mr.s. Malono, Mis. R Mm tin.
Ml.ses Jennie nnd Floionee r,.Mr
Nellie Stacia and Uossio Conboy, Ad-
dle Shaw, Jcfsle Kein. Sara VanRitint, Winona LaRair. Alice RoidenMabel DeWitt, Grace Travis Augusta
t.eaihart. Grace Hinds, i:,j,m .Mlone.Mamie Rortree. Lila Deckel, theMessiB. R Vail, of Scranton, F WPosten. Fied Powell. Kdwnul andCharles Van Hrunt. William and TiedShaw. Waitei and Finnk Wuldell SamWatts. Wallace Smith, Herman Hhr-hard- t,

On In Travis, ha WillHauy and George WittJesse and Aitliur Oarcllnei, Amza H01-tre- e.

Daniel Clouse, Wlnfleld DeckerIred Depew nnd Clair Petton

PECKVILLE.

.Mr. and Mrs. George K. Shny vis-Itln- g

with lelatlves nt New Mllfotdand Monti
Fiank. the little Hon of

Mr. nnd Mis. Daniel Davis 1,., h.been quite sick of the bionchltls for
several weeks, does not impiove veiyrapidly.

Aithur Demnilng has been Indlspos-o- d

for tho few days with a severe
d

Services tomonow In tho Metlmdlst
L'plscopnl church at 10.30 a. m and 7
P m Preaching by tho pphim. Rev. S
C. Slmpklns. Theme for the morning,
"The Abiding Gift;" evening, Gieat
Hawiuet- - and the I'nanlmous Refusal."
Please note the Sunduv school will be-
gin nt 2 o'clock tomonow, and not 2
as heietofoie. npwoith league at C p

eveiybody roitllall Invited.
The funeinl of Mr McGlen's child

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT

FOR MEN

OMLL AGES

S TO

NO noNIiY AI1VANC1!. Won-derful UDDllunce 11 lid rlnnlllle
etlleu aeut uu trial to any reliable
lilHIli L

offer.

... ,. .. . .'

'

(

:

Ilfo rcinoved.

Hvetybody

Independent

C'ongiega-tloti- nl

"Attempt-
ing Impossible."

newly-electe- d

twenty-fourt- h

lefieshments

WEAK

free
ALLB

VMEryP

world-wtd- o reputation back of
Every obstaciu to happy married

Full itrcnxth, development
and touo Given touvery portion of the body.

niiuiwiuju3siuiD nKu ku uurrior.nu u u. if, frcueme.cn IP McniPAi pn 4 niaqara st.
uiiii. uibiiunL UPI'AUO, N. V.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE.
will held nt tho homo of his par-
ents on Orossy Island this afternoon
at 1 o'clock, llov. S. C. Slmpklns will
officiate.

The npwoith league will hold a so-
cial in tho chinch pnrlors next Tues-
day evening An Interesting pro-
gramme has boon prepared for the oc-
casion. A cm dial welcome will giv-
en to all

Tho funeral of William Han Is, of
Wlnton, will ho held In the Methodist
Kplscopnl church on Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Hev R C. Slmpklns will
officiate.

Peckvllle Uaptlst chutch. Rev. J. S.
Thoinns, pastor. Services tomorrow nt
10.10 a. in nnd 7 p m. Subject for the
morning, "Our Work nnd Our Oppoi-tutilty- ;"

evening subject, "Hyes That
Do Not See." Sabbath school at 2.30
p. All coidlally Invited.

JERMYN.
On Tlimsday evening a iutK0 ,.

her or young people enjoyed n slelgh-Ud- o

to Tompklnsvlllo. The following
comprised the putty The Misses Sm-
all Vlckets. t.lllle Plzer. Mae Plzcr,
Hattie Fiances Maxwell. Mar-cel- la

Mawvell, William Thomas. Thos.Homy, llimv nillllths, Thomas Lough- -
i.i'v, wuuir tfiiKer, Samuel I'lynr, Lou
is ii. ,t ijeiitaw

puny we
William Pnrl;s

.lonn, of Mr. and
Mis. Wlllluni Degnon. of Thlid stieet,ie(lvcl j seveie cut on the hand

fiom a niece of falling glass,
fiom a bioken window at the teliool
house

Mr. and Lnwience Mullen, of
Mnyfleld, have moved their household
erfiets to Pilceljiug wheie they will
mnko their rutin e home.

Mr and Mrs. Roche, Mr. and Mrs
Hcniy Motgan. of Caibondale, wtiovisiting Mrs .1. r Httmphrcvs, of
Ninth Main street, on Thursday even-Im- r

Th following vomit, people fiom thisplic attended the conceit ot the Mo-'a- it

Sympliony club nt Cmbondale.
William Hakci and Claiu Davl, Lllll.-Pl7e-

Mae Plzcr and Sarah Vlckets
Miss Lizzie I'vnns, of Mayfield, Is

confined to her homo with pneumonia
On Wedtiesdav evening an Infant

child ot Mr and Mts .Tunics Williams,
of Maylleld, was painfull, tcaldod
pulling- d hot cup of I'ea the table
The Injuries, altliMUh painful, are not

tomonow

rot

Mrs

to,

in.

be

Mlsii Nellie Holian. of Olvphnnt, is
the guest of Mr and Mis. n. .' ;,i.
morals, of Mavfield

Theie was a citlzons' caucus at
hall, Mnyilold, last ovenlngand

nie nail ias filled to Its utmost ctip-acit- v

The vote was as follows- - For
(ouncllman for three yents, ii;. F. i;(.
niondB. Hfi, and Kdward Cuff. 1J7. For

oeoiiig at . Now Is one W. H. Davis
Accepted All me mo.st eoi-- ! 20 Tolni r.utell. : Johndlally Davis. 2 Pete! p,n.

.Methodist

Rev.

m.:
At

All aie

mo

tin

Jan. 2... m
being

Mi
Mi

Mis.

the

Hleseekei
Penckert. De

ate
obe.

past

"A

30,

in,

IN
rntii.

this

be

be

nie

me son

Mis,

off

hlo. 13.!: WllPam Gilfllths. 10S; An-
thony Tallet. Tit. Fiank McCutfertv.
"0 Poor dliectoi, Finnk Cogglns, PI;
Rldinul Reynclds, S Michael Green,
12, Michael Gauglmn, 14. Assessor,

atilck Dally, f.l; John Tigue. 81; Jas.
Qtilnn. 10, Thomas MeGouldilek, II.
Hlgl' (unstable, Michael Dean. fij. The
following veie nnmln.ited liy ucc ima-tlo- ii'

Auditor, William Rums- - Judge
of election J. . McCmty, Inspictnr,
Thomas liuiko

REaRDINQ WOMCN.

The blcvcle Is a factor in mecnl
dtv llf that lias bioadened botli the
miscullne and the feniiMlne vlc.v of
many things. In San Fiancisco, din-
ing the California campaign foi cciual
suifiage, the wheelmen's ltagms

1 ted the amendment. The League ot
Ametli in Wneoltiien Ilulletln reeentlv
pill Hulled the fidlowlng edltoilal.

AN R GARMHNT.
The lilcvdo - the most forceful mil

piactlc.'il dicss leforn er lliat th" wot Id
has evei known. A great manv Indies
who, (luting tho blcvcle tiding season
hive trained to nppi relate the wonh
nrd nppioptliteness of tin bicycle
si lit, me now siicnly opposed to put-
ties It aside during the snowy-- and
sloppy seasons of wlntci To wear a
hut den cf long skirts liudtagglcd with
snow nrcl mud Is not only to forego the
pleasuie of nn outing but It Is to Invite
sickness and even deith Itself Is th'ete
a man who world sutfer mteli an abom-
ination to lie fistcnod upon him sim-
ply because piecedlug gen.'iatloiis did
not iio'sp's Uu Indttiondpiice to enr-le- ct

the evil? The nuin'wr of persons
who, uk1.iv, think neat, clean, ilslitu,
crmlng just to the shoe lops, nie less
ladv like thnn a trailing conglomera-
tion of mud 01 dust or snow nnd a

lilf-:i-hundi- weight of gniments,
Is not laise. Short slciits are lady-
like; skills are dov-enl- y

We coitalnlv do not think a man
is more of u cntlemnn Iipcuuso he will
not 10II up his ti ousei s In a muddv
tieot, pieferilng to slop along, icgarcl- -

Irss or conditions or copsequonccs.
,yln(e when was dltt made so

The stieet-sweejiln- g,

skirts are being mote c mplnlned
against by the woaieis of them than
ir.t.v evei weie onoie. inu uicvtn;
sl.lrt piomlses to become the popular
thing in all seasons when theie is dust
01 mud or snow to be nold"d.

' La Fronde" Is tPo title ir a new
dnllv papei published In Pm Is which
is edited, ptlnt"d and managed entirely
by women. It is published In a hand-
some building of Us own, and titats of
all matters of imiest to women, fiom
giwns to political equality. One of its
obiects Is to secuie to Frpncl. women
the same amount of lesnect In France
that American women nlieady enjoy In
Ameilcn

State Senator Munroe has Inttoduced
In the Illinois legislature a bill lelens-In- g

the propei tv of women from taxes
so long as the right of suffiage Is de-

nied to women.

In his .initio on tho "Causts of Pov-
erty," the late Francis A. Wnlker rec-
ognized the value, of uultatlon for wo-

man suffrage. He fcald: "In home de-gi-

the w 01 kins classes have them-r-Olvt- 'S

to blame that their condition Is
not moie toleinble. In former times,
before sotlnl and political agitation had
vviuiuht Its gieat woik, tit? state of
things In this respect was much vvoise.
We huve to thank 'Woman's lights,'
cliaitlsm, the extension ot the suffiago,
publh dUcussion. nnd even dlstiltt

agltutl)n, for no nmall jiait
of the Impiovement In these icspettn
whlth has taken plate."

A COJU'AKISO.S.
1 have stood in a church! aid when tears

were fast falling.
As the clods of earth dropped on the

form of a friend,
Though wo loved him. vo left him. be- -

ond nil ternlllng.
We leiniilned, all boieft, lor his llfo

was at end.

Rut the death of a frlendhlp Is sadder,
far sadder.

Stubbed straight to the heart by the
keen shaft of scorn,

Here Is never a ihauco that the soul
may grow gladder,

For one lives but to mock and (he
other to mourn.

Town Toplts.
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Says That Pe-ru-- na Is the Most Effective
Remedy for Catarrh .;.

sA? 555i5!ia
JOSEFK 0UTHWA1TE.

Wyandotte Building,
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 15, 1897.

To Whom It May Concern:
The Pe-xu-- Drug Manufacturing Company of this city is one of its leading en-

terprises. The proprietors are prominent citizens. The President, Dr. S. B. Hartinan,
has a high standing as an enterprising man of undoubted integrity. The most promi-
nent remedy, Pe-ru-n- a, has a widespread reputation aud a most effective remedy for
catarrh.

Catarrh of Heart and Throat.
I had had catairh of the head nnd

throat for twelve jeais mid had react
that Pe-ru-- n 1 was
good ror it. nut no
husband was opposed
to patent medicines
and would not allow
nie to iibo It Ahnut
a jenr ago ho died
and I dctcrmln
I would at le,
Pe-ru-- a iiial I

qmm
had the drugget older Mr.s. Pauline a ill.
pome, lor me. as he tetin in, Tattvtlle
hud 11011a in stock. Conn
and 1 took Mx bot-
tles. It completely cured me-

tal rh is all cone and I have
trouble with m Uuoat

Mis. Pauline Aullermati,

Cuml Four Months.
I am thankful that I

can wilte and .y that
I am cured of the
chronic catarrh I have
taken several bottles
of l'e-ru-- and two of
Man-a-ll- I urn fetling
better now thnn I bavo
tor neatly three years.
As I said to m parents. C

"Just to think! In four
months I am cured of
that dieadful disease "
1 thank vott very
much for your tico
advice uud kindness.
Your medicine hus done
just as on advertised it
too hlehly of I't-ru--

Muithu 1:. Keller.

Mrs. r.. Rlker.
Cedar Fulls, la.

freshing sleep!

.

UOX. 411.

My ea-n- o

mure

in

2Gly

Miss Martha R.
Letter. Fran-

cisco, Ind.

I ( au't speak

Hotter Than Doctors.
1 um now quite well.

1 prutae
emed nie. I

think nnd know Its
equal not to bo
fotn.d It has done
lor mo what tour doc-
tors and five different
medicines failed to do.
1 walk seven blocks
to cliuith every Sunduy
and feel refreshed at
tho end of my walk.
And such sweet,

U. Rlker.

JANt'AHY 29,

510N.

Very truly,

Catarrli Lungs.

Is tho best
niedlelno I ever had In
m house. Jlv children
h.ul a bad tough and
one of had the
lung feve:
them all
11a. 1 shall

can

189?.

or

them
cuied

with

thing WVAlll''
join medicine along

wrote you about
my oungpst daugh-
ter who had had suit

of

C TJ- -

2f .tj.i. .Ps-

J

is

J&k.
Ktmmz

I ,&tt&&t
do "ery-N1.0- b.

I

f

- '

I

Last O.

rheum over ulnco she was born (P.1I). Sho
Is tuied of it and wo have vom med-
icine to thank. I had six ilitteruit plnsl-tlan- s

for her. Mis.

Chronic Catarrh.

f- - t? .'
J;Xi'f'wxt about eight and
jfflWK sa' tlmt um

wJ"!MIy ft'cUy tured 01 tho
iT' ease. Jt will bo two

MIfs Alv Ilia
llnuenki.it.

Rlli Falls, Wis.

this time.

J

is

iieip

now

was ten
vcm.s wltn

used

n,UBt i,cr- -
ills- -

S.
eais next June slnco

wus cured, und
have not been trouble
with any sjiuptom of

old tioublu
Ah Uaiicnkrat.

La Grippe.
liopp on hand nil time

have used la uud utute
dleaseH. My vvlfo has
used for piles with
satisfactory tosults She
mid a few soitences

"We have been using
jour I'e-ru-- for two
veais, are never with-
out a bottle 111 tlitt
house, aud find val-
uable lemedy la
glippe. Indigestion, piln
in tho stomach and

It will also re-

lieve morning sickness

j

iu

ifc,..:

Miss Recking.
Toledo,

Recking.

I Doubled for
eliioulu ca-

tarrh. I Pe-ru--

11 11 d tor
months

i'

I 1

J

m duting
lna

1 tho
1 it for gilppu

It

it
It a
for

bovvds.

$
1

WS&

vW

.,t

r

wirti. mimtnfft
tfW.-0- 9

Mr O. I' I loin- -
mid, Rtllevue,

Tex,

during pregnancy, If tukeu half an hour
befote getting out of bed In the morulas'

O. P. ilommcl.

v '

mzTewirifits cou;msus.o

e

JOSUPH H. OUTIIWAITE.

Chronic Disease of the Lungs.
I was aflllcted with a

.Mr V W Linden
112 Scott St ,

Little Rotk.Aik.

iceovcr'd.

severe cough
about Phy-
sic mo
right lung affect

prescriptions
relief. con- -

iifb tlU(leil i1 lr' Po-r- u na,
und, nfter taking

bottles,
gieut contin-
ued taking

entirely
health

IV-ru--

several friends with splendid results.
Linden.

Four Bottles of Pe-ru-n- a.

I wrlto let
know am

along. have
taken about

of
um proud that
I have fully
At first the catarrh
so bad I could ee
ls' hear, now tlun

v(ry fqr
lb months.

tuns told

ed, Uulr
feavo no I

tho
I

n I
It until I

was icstored
to I have

to

P. W.

to you
how I get-

ting I

five bot
tles i and

to say

was
scat

but

my
was

first two felt
lief.

Is no dltllculty In htar-V5.- ':
Ing und all 'the svmp- - lyA
toins of eaturrh lin.e

T S

lk fWL
1'15 tjV .K!
fOW

dlsapptaied. M a u y Mr Lee Stephens,
thuuks foi our kind- - Ralley, Tex
ncsMiess und foi jour
wonderful medicine. Lea Stephen

FKKE .MEDICAL HOOKS'
The following books written bv Dr

Ilurtniau. will bo Font free to any s-

"Tim Ills of Life" a ootidetuod
encyclopaedia of family inetllclti'i

Health and Reauty." written especially
for vvnmen, should be In IhA hands of
ever mother who wishes to bring up, he r
diiUhhleis vvlseli und safely. "Winter
('atari Ii" treats of chronic catarrh in Its
different complications. "Facts und
Paces " u book of testimonials, contiln-lu- g

:I2 pages, full of testimonials of oo-pl- o

who liavo been titled of throntct,pa-tnrr- h
by Address Tho lVj.ru-n- a

Di ug .Manufacturing ('oinp.iny;t.'J2t
Bouth Kourth street, OdlumhusrPhlo,, n
these boolts arc written nnd compiled
with great rtuo by Dr. llnitmnn to give,
the people tho bebi Information possible

ii( ernlng the huiiiun bod and the dis-
uses to which It Is liable.


